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The. Doctor never worries

About the Ice or Snow

For he knows when the Tank contains
"Trunkenbolz" Gasoline,

His car will ALWAYS GO.

Our pure Pennsylvania Motor and Tractor Oils are. the
cheapest because they wear longer A full

line of Hard Oil and Greases.

-- GEO. TRUriKEflBOLZ OIL

Howard Johnson was in attend-
ance at the sale held at the home of
Ed Earnest last Thursday.

Fred Bnuer of near Manley was
looking after some business matters
in Murdock last Thursday.

Henry A. Tool was a business visi-
tor in Plattsmouth last Wednesday,
where he drove in his auto.

The Rev. I. Laipply was a visitor at
Milford for a few days last week, re-

turning home last Wednesday.
Emil Lau was in attendance at the

sale of Ed Earnest last Thursday,
which was held near Elmwood.

M.r and Mrs. Harry Gillespie and
Miss Irene McDonald were visiting
in Ashland one day last week.

Oliver Klemme has been having
his turn with the mumps, but has
come out the victor in the scriniage.

A. H. Oehlerking was in attend-
ance at the sale of Mr. Edward Er-
nest, both of Elmwood last Thurs-
day.

Richard Tool was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Tuesday, making the trip vie the
train.
Messrs. A. H. Duxbury, of Platts-mout- h

and W. F. Diers, of Louisville
were the other members of the com-
mittee.

Fred Tonack purchased a calf at
the Ed Earnest sale last Thursday,
which he brought home the same
evening.

Harry V. McDonald and Oscar E.
McDonald secured their summer's
ice supply last week and of a very
good quality.

Carl Rchlaphoff and Herman F.
Schweppe shipped a car of cattle to-
gether to the market at South Oma-
ha last Wednesday.

Messrs Henry Borneineier and
Emil Lau harvested their crop of ice
last week and got a good supply for
the coming summer.

Martin Bornerueier, living south-
west of Murdock, has been having
an interesting time with the grippe,
but is getting along nicely now.

Fred Deickman and son Fred and
daughter. Miss Minnie, were visiting
and looking after some business mat-
ters in Lincoln one day last week.

Miss Bertha Merckle has been as-
sisting in the work at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Wra. Rikli. where
they have been sick with the grippe.

Highest ash
Price

paid for Cream, Eggs and Poultry,
with fair treatment to everybody.

John Gray
Farmers'. Building, Murdock, Neb.
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August A. Lindell has been kept
to his home on the farm northwest
of Murdock for a number of days
past on account of an attack of the
flu.

W. H. Rush who has been shelling
corn pretty steady, broke his machine
and was compelled to go to Omaha
last Thursday to secure a' new piece
for it.

Max Dusterhoff made a large shoe,
large enough for an old woman to
live in. which was used at the play
which the school was giving on last
Friday evening.

Miss Rhena Towle has been spend-
ing a week at the McHugh home,
and came with her father and moth-
er, George Towle, who visited here
also for one day.

Emil Kuehn was looking after
some business matters in Murdock
last week and enjoyed the occasion
very much, as well as getting some
good ideas from the discussions.

The schools of Murdock purchas-
ed a beautiful boquet for the moth-
er of their friends the children as
a token of their love for them, which
they sent to the home on the day of
the funeral.

Dr. S. B. MacDiarmid and family
came down from Omaha last Sunday
to help celebrate the 45th anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. L. Neitzel. who
were married February IS, 137S, at
South Bend. Ind.

J. J. Gustin was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
and also there as a juryman during
a day or two last week, but was ex-

cused as were others of the panel on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Scheel depart-
ed last Friday for Ong. where they
will visit at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glen Bozweil and husband
for a few days. Mrs. Bozweil was
formerly Miss Anna Scheel.

Theodore Thimgan of Elgin, where
he has been living for the past ten
years, arrived in Murdock on last
Thursday for a short visit with his
brothers, Edward and Matt Thim-
gan and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tool were at
Louisville for a short time last Thurs-
day afternoon, where Mrs. Tool was
meeting with a committee to formu-
late by-la- for the Cass County
Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Wm. Leutchens has. with the as-

sistance of the neighbors been put-
ting up his summer's supply of ice,
getting it from Weeping Water creek
near Wabash. The ice was very
nice, being about fourteen inches in
thickness.

The girls basket ball team of the
Murdock school will take part in
the state tournament which is to be
held at the normal school at Peru, in
the near future while the boys team
will lay in the tournament which
will be held in Lincoln in a short
time.

W. E. Palmeter, who has been liv--i
ing a few miles north of Murdock on
a farm, has rented the same to Mr.
Roger and is moving his household
effects to Elmwood. where he owns
property and will make his home

i"mjui la wn

Bring the

For Hosiery Sen-ic- e

Hundreds of mothers, with
thoughts for style as well as
for economy, will buy a sup-

ply of new ho3teryhere
tomorrow.
Prices for high grada

Allen A
Hosiery

For Boys and
Girls, value considered, were
never more attractive than
they are this season.

We know you will be more
than well pleased with the
quality and service of these
numbers.

AUra A ALL SILK How:
full fuhiard; in hi ark and

U u ilwlct: prie pex pair

Murdock Mercantile Co.
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ChildrenHere

there and will engage in the con-
crete mixing machinery manufac-
ture.

The coming of a fine little Miss to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wn.
Stocks last week was the signal for
very much pleasure throughout the
families of that line. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stocks, Sr. were blessed with

'some seven .sons, but np daugnter
came to bless their home and here-
tofore the grandchildren have all
been boys, and the coming of the
little girl was hailed with much
pleasure and especially was this
manifested in the person of Grand-
father Fred Stocks. Of course Fath-
er Win. Stocks was Well pleased as
was also the fond mother. All are
doing nicely.

i. the remains were taken to the Metho-Th-eyoung ladies of the Murdock ... . . .. . .,,-- ,,

h,cl--o holl too o o -- ,Tt5rtTl fA
the young men of Murdock interest
ed in basket ball last Friday, a week.
the gathering being at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McDonald, where
a most pleasant time was had. Games
and music helped make the houcs
glide swiftly by, and a delightful
luncheon heightened the pleasure
which the evening afforded. Those
present at the pleasant gathering
were Messrs. Martin Strich, Freddy
Wendt, Orville Oehlerking, Marion
Sehewe, Elmer Miller, Charles Zaar.
Floyd Hite. Bryan McDonald and
the Misses Haldegaard Baumgartner,

(Hilda Peters. Mary Isabel Tool, Irene
(McDonald, Ellen Deickman, Clara
1 Scheel, Henrietta Bauer and Martha
and Ellen Gakemeier.

WANTED Sewing to do at my
home. Jessie Melvin, Murdock, Ne-

braska. Phone No. 3 4-- B.

Will Give Play Soon
The Royal Neighbors will give Uieir

play on March 2nd for the benefit
of the order at the M. W. A. hall
in Murdock. The ladies who have' the matter in charge have been re-
hearsing the p'ay very assiduously

,of late and have the matter well in
ihand. This is the closing of the
literary program for Murdock for
this w.inter. The name cf the play
which they are giving is "Listen,
Ladies."

Furniture for Sale
One quarter sawed oak buffot. one

kitchen cabinet, one ;?nlvanisei
chicken coop, two hanging larnpi
with china shades.

W. T. WED DELL. .

tf-s- Midori. 'Nebr.

. Married at Lincoln , ,

Saturday, February 17th... at Lin-
coln, was oelebrated the : ceremony
which niad-j.AIis- s Lyuja. 'Vy'Utchinek,
of Murdock, -r- nd-- Albert-JlliBgto'-n','

of Lincoln, husband and wife,, The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
Egpold of Lincom. The bride is
well and very . favorably known to
all the people of Murdock and vicin
ity, who are extending their best
wishes for a long and happy wedded
life, and for good health and pros
perity. The uroora is a plmber of
Lincoln and a mot estimable young
man. The newly wedded couple will
make their home in Lincoln.

THE CALL COMES SUDDENLY

Mr. Craig Balsh came to the
neighborhood of Murdock something
like eleven years ago and first stop-
ped at the home of A. A. Lindell,
where he has made his home since,
but a portion of the time working
elsewhere. For more than six years
he has worked at the Lindell home.
For the past few months he has been
staying at the home of Gust Borne-mei- er

where he has looked after the
chores and worked also, cooking for
himself, as Mr. Bornemeier has made
his home most of the time in Lin-
coln. On Friday of last week he was
assisting in shelling corn at the home
of Martin Bornemeier and was feel-
ing pretty poorly, his heart thump-
ing very badly, and concluded to go
to the house until noon and accord-
ingly went to the home of Gust Bor-
nemeier which is but a short distance
from where the shelling was being
done. He had entered the house and
gotten some fuel for starting a fire
and had apparently turned around
for a match to light the kindling
when he had fallen over and prob-
ably expired at once as no evidences
of a struggle were apparent. At noon
Martin Bornemeier went to call him
to come to dinner and on entering
the room found the body of Mr. Balsh
lying on the floor near the stove as
he had fallen. The mother, Mrs. Nora
Balsh of Newberry, Idaho, was no-
tified and came here. The funeral
was held on Wednesday last at the
Callihan church and interment made
at the cemetery there. Mr. Balsh was
held high by the large circle of
friends which he had won by his
pleasing manners.

Card of Thanks
I desire to express how much I ap-

preciate the kindnesses of the many
friends which I have found in and
near Murdock for the kindnesses
which they showed at the time of the
death of my dear Eon. Craig Balsh.
and for the floral token of love and
respect for him. Again I thank you
friends for your kindness. .Mrs.
Nora Balsh.

THE MARCH BED BOOK

They are here at the Journal sta-
tionery department and ready for the
reading public. Call for the Bed
Book early. Also the new Argosy,
American and all the current motion
picture magazines, at the Journal.

ADVERTISING IS PUBLIC SERVICE

. Newspaper advertising, iu i,tslf Is
a public service. It is the shprtest
route to maximum business, hence
the shortest route to the lowest cost.
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PASSING OF MRS.

DAVID CAMPBELL

The community was greatly shock-
ed Tuesday forenoon of last week,
when word was received of the death
of Mrs. David Campbell at her home
north of Murdock.

As she had not been ill until with-
in a few minutes of her death the
news came as a great shock to her
friends and relatives.

The funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon, short services
being conducted at the house by the
Royal Neighbors, of which the de-

ceased' was a member, after which

i UlSL UlUllll t C n. II lxn, arl C m- -
ices were held by Rev. Haskell. The
music was rendered by a choir of
that place. The church was filled
with sympathizing friends and rela-
tives and the floral messages were
many and beautiful.

Mrs. Campbell spent the greater
part of her life in Cass county, al-
ways rendering loving service in her
home and loving to help others by
eagerly sharing their joys and sor-
rows, which endeared her to a large
circle of acquaintances.

Minnie Pauline Bornmaa was born
in the vicinity of Murdock on. April
S, 1,879. She was married to David
Campbell at Plattsmouth on Janu-
ary 2, 1S99. To this union were
born three children. She died at
Murdock, February 20, 1923. aged
43 yeare, 10 months and . 12 days.
She leaves' to mourn her death her
husband and three children. Oliver,
Chester and Gladys of Murdock; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Kraft, of Louis-
ville and Mrs. Augusta Klatt, of
Herrington. Kansas, as well as threo
brothers, Charles Bornman, of Sa-lin- a,

Kansas: Fred of Ashland and
John of South Bend.

Mrs. Campbell was baptized and
confirmed in the 'Lutheran church on
March 18. 1S94.' - '

Darling Minnie,' thou has left us,
And our loss we deeply feel;

: But 'tis God that hast bereft us,
lie can. all our sorrows heal. j
Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When the day of lite is fled;
Then in heaven with joy to greet

thee, . .
--". v

Where no farewell tear is shed. .

Card -- of Thanks
We take this means of expressing

our: thanks ,rr line sym.na.tuy ana
kindness shown .us at the time of the
death' of our dear wife and mother.
Th kindness of our neighbors and
friads wiU be long and gratefully
remembered" and may tvey meet wrth
toe. eame toving srmpatny, .ue aiai
aeiictv ,10 maak me it.,.v ui rv... iue

X' A. rt.U T.--ll 1 J,ttvuicu. vu-- a-- wvi.TTiis
for the beautiful flowers.- - David
Campbell "and Family.

SEVEN STARS BE- -;

--
: CLARE INDEPEND-

ENCE OF COMBINE

Film Actors Make-Declaratio-
n After

Kceting at Pickford-Fair- - j

banks" Home

Los Angeles. Feb. 22.- - Seven stars
of fllmdoin today signed a "declara- -
tion of independence," denouncingn... j.i,--- - . a ?vai iiifj uec.areu is me giunm ui
commercialism in the movies.

The declaration was made after a
five-ho- ur session at the Pickford- -
Fairbanks home, and was signed by
Mary Pickford Douglas Fairbanks.
Norma Talmadge, Constance Tal
madge, Charlie Chaplin, Harold
Lloyd and David W'ark Griffith ,

Ofxu ut iuuu,.u6 iu s''
nvA.i..nn. .1 1. ci.:.- -. e ,tu.uuuvf.a a..u "iuUuia ui ma- -
chine made films" had dwarfed ar- -
tistic expression. .

'Announce "Artistic Combine"
The stars announced an "artistic

combine" to protect "the indenend- - '

ent producer and independent ex- -
hibitor" and "enable us to keep faith
with the public." . j

The pronouncement presages a
million-doll- ar organization, which
will act to see that independent I

stars get adequate returns from their
pictures and that their pictures are
not sidetracked merely because of a
combine of theatre owners or trust-owne- d

theatres, it was declared.
The pressure of all the stars will

be applied wherever the evil is found
to exist. The new group will not be
a producing organization, as several
already have contracts which run
for some time. Eventually they may
produce together, they said.

DRV LEADER SUMMONED
INTO NEW YORK COURT

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 21. A sub- -
poena requiring his appearance in'
the supreme court here next Friday
was served upon William H. Ander- -
son, state superintendent of the
antisaloon league here today.

Mr. Anderson Will be Called as a
witness in the hearing on the peti-ib- m

compelled to make a report to the
secretary cf state regarding its re
ceipts and disbursements.

AMERICAN LABOR, BILL DIES

CHARGES BANKERS

SPURNED BRYAN'S

PROPOSAL TO AID

Dr. P. L. Hall Eelates "Inside
Story" of Banking Situation

at Committee Hearing.

Lincoln, Feb. 22. "The break of
Governor Charles W. Bryan with
state bankers over banking legisla-
tion grew out of the spurning of the
governor's offer to work with the
state bankers' association quietly,
and agree on changes in the bank
guaranty law without the publicity
that would shake public faith in the
guaranty fund."

Detail by detail. Dr. P. L. Hall cf
Lincoln, dean of Nebraska legisla-- t
tore and former secretary of the
state banking board, related the ":n-- :
side story" to a hundred bankers and
legislators tonight at the hearing
before the senate banking committee
on the committee's substitute for the
bankers' bill, which had been op-

posed by most of the bankers in the
course of the evening.

Bankers had been influenced by ,

"the greatest propaganda ever known
in Nebraska," Dr. Hall charged, "to
take control to themselves." He saw--

in it an effort centering largely on
the keeping of Governor Eryan en-- j
tirely out of banking affairs, over)
which the governor now has juris-
diction. I

tion to me and by him communicated
to officers of the state bankers' as- -
aociation twelve of the leading
bankers of the state met in Lincoln
and appointed a committee to draft !

amendments to the bank guaranty
'law nr Hall ssi-- i

"Peculiar Thing Happened"
"A peculiar thing happened then,

sentlemen. Two days later the Ne-

braska Agricultural Loan association
met in Omaha and upset everything
that had teen done in Lincoln.

"It abrogated to itself all knowl
edge of banking needs, and it used":rthe bankers association to spread
the greatest propaganda I have ever
known to be camea on in this state.

"Meanwhile . Governor Bryan had
notified , the association to call in a
dozen of the best bankers in the state
and he would let them name any one

lin hanVin? rfpnartmpnt. or hp. him- -
self would name any other parson
these bankers might choose.

. "Innuendos, rumors and reports
growing out of this propaganda
reached Mr. Bryan. He withdraw
hi- - offer to let the head of the de- -

Itdriiueui uc uaiucu.
"This affair is in the hands., or

Philli.tines and not Nebraska bank- -
ers. ur. Hau saia. !

"The meeting broke up after
Hall had 'finished, without, a w
of commeat oH .ins statements,- - ex-

.cepi iroui a- -

ui vuv oiaic un. ui vcua.
"T it Tinsrctnnil that at nr." """ '

lime r. u,e siuie aj5r.cu.1u.- -. iu-- .i
association ever discussed this bill

said. ha.t.t .d H lSflPn th!' asso- - t

ciation will vouch for it.
xio Questions Kaised !

Dr. Hall told his hearers that the
president and the secretary of the
ctate bankers association, who were
precent, would vouca as to uovernor
Bryan's tenders to co-oper- But
no questions were raised.

II the bankers association diu
House Roll 272, which passed the
house, is passed by the legislature, '

Governor Bryan will veto it," Dr.
iHaTl declared. ""If it is passed over
'the veto, it will be submitted to a
referendum of the people." the'into"Since all the cards are on
table, and since remedial legislation
.

?!co,frJ' ( hr It1 ?1 lft
--v a hA li F- i-

P01?1,: made' Virnf member? of. the
legislative committee on banking,. " '
o cmh nf thp nociation h

wQrk QUt with Mr Br.an a bm that
he wrill agree to," rested John
Tully, Crete. Neb., banker. No ac-

tion was taken, however, before ad- -

journment
Dr. Hall told the bankers that.

Gfvernor Rrvan would gladlv agree
on anv reasonable bill, but he would

'insist that the association forego its
stand on a banking commission of
its own election, operating at a dual
department with the banking depart-- ,
ment of the state, and forego it3 con- -,

tention that the guaranty fund be- -;

longs to the bankers and they alone'
should have the say as to its disposi-- 1

tion. j

Dr. Hall outlined his opposition
to the bankers bill as follows

A commission named by bank
ers would be only a "smelling
committee" and friends would
be rewarded and enemies pun-
ished;

Bankers would have control of
examiners whom they can. use
for selfish ends;

The guaranty fund belongs to
depositors and not to the banks,
for. the protection of their de-
posits;

The bill is designed to crip-
ple the banking department it-

self, for the purpose of embar--
racKlnir firtvprnnr Rrvjin
He commended in eeneral the sen- -

flte COEimittee substitute bill, which
wnf1 the banking mmmissinn
anDointiTe bv the governor and ad- -

aT,,i .aa Arartol with View
tn matins- - Oovernor Rrvan's an--

Rnme minnr features rt the
were criticized.

The Journal stationery depart-
ment has been designated as the
agency for the Curtis Publishing Co.
in this city and will in the future
handle the Saturday Evenins: Post.

have the antisaloon league declared AUMLX xm? tut--a

political organization and. as such.

lv.ncoin, i?eD. 21. rue nouse to-- the LadiessHome Journal and Coun-da- y,

by a vote of 25 to 69, killed the try Gentleman in amounts to sup-Jaco- by

bill which would have pro- - piy the demands of, the readers of
hibited the employment of any per-- these publications. The Journal will
eons but American citizens on the iiave a full supply of all of these pub-publ- ic

works of the state. Ikations hereafter and they will be
" T ready, for the patrons on the day of

Popular copyrights. Journal office, release.

Real M

Motor oils are used for lubricants, and when they fail in
that they are worthless. We are selling PEAL OIL, the one
that does the best work. See us for your oils. Tires that are
well worthwhile, and at prices which will save you money.
The genuine Ford parts are used in all Ford repairing.

See us for that new Buick which you "are contemplating
getting. We always have one on our floors and more than
glad to demonstrate the same.

Murdock,

D Js CDS1 D THD
DAimtSlO HIlC lUIl

HOUSE BILL, THEY

TELL COMMITTEE

Henry Schneider of This City Among
Th Heard Before Senate

. .
Banking Committee,

As a result of the announcement
of Dr. P. L. Hall that he believed
there would be no trouble over a bill
amending the banking law if those
interested in bills before the legisla-
ture would give up the theory that
the guaranty fund belongs to bankers
instead of to depositors, and will
abandon the selection of a group of
bankers to appoint special exaniin- -. ... . m, han,.s
at their pleasure to have more or less
charge of the guaranty fund, no
movement has been made to f Tlov
the suggestion of John Tully of
Crete that the btate bankers associa-
tion get together on a bill that will. !" . .. T 1 ... . ,ue l"""1and bankers, but there is a tendency
in the senate to sit up and take no-

tice of the senate banking commit-
tee's proposed substitute for S. F.
105 and H. R. 272, says the Lincoln
State Journal.

This substitute contains features. . . mnlni, inPf1 nf hv rr Hall,. ..,. ' .Although 11 a u uicLiaiiucu epcaa0";
wa3 delivered in such a manner as
to give the impression that the word. Hiront frnm tho rAri.rT,nr,"""","'"'

'
k,-,,-. r,

hoaP8 and senate would be vetoed if
cached and if Dassed over the veto
will hf cinitipnriprt hv a referendum

mion and sent to a vote of the,

Some profess to doubt the reliabil- -
, governor

I.m vetQ the bil,if it ig
paSsed by both houses with practical- -
Jy no opposition. Those who'doubt,
trv to convince themselves that if--

tie bill is passed by a big majorit v
Qf both houses, the governor W'illls
take advantage of a good excuse and
approve the bill. This is not in ac- -
cnrrl ritYt Tlr Mfsl)e r Trl a r.iirklieli.
ed elsewhere in today's Journal) in
reference to the governor, prefaced
by the statement, "He has told you
too he will do this."

Before the bombshell was thrown
the meeting by Dr. Hall, the

ocuaic tiuuiiucc, ucaucu uy OCU11U1r,,..,. tllo h,nViri: nrc.aot rrnm 0r.' "the state were having a quiet discus- -
. .... .

slon wnlch snowed a majority of
the state bankers favor the bankers',I

arret

klUlL11

Paint
Paint
Paint to

Varnish

otor Oil!

Nebraska

bill a bill to which Bryan objects
and to which he has voiced his ob-
jection in repeated newspaper inter-
views.

The bankers before the senate
committee evidenced little desire to
discuss the proposed substitute. They
were iu favor of S. F. 105 and H. .
272, similar bills, and did not caro
to talk about a substitute of which
they knew little. However, many
talked to the points mentioned by
the committee chairman.

Judge B. F. Good, of Lincoln, did
not like that portion of the substi-
tute which makes certificates of de-
posits of state banks assignable but
non-negotiab- le, as he thought this
would destroy their value.

Cass County Opinion
H. A. Schneider of Plattsmouth

said banks in his town had never
paid over 4 per cent interest. He
snid the interest rate will take care
of it?elf. He opposed a reduction
of the guaranty assessment. "We are
sitting on a keg of dynamite." he
Said. "The people are watching it.
Don't do anything to the guaranty
law that will make depositors sus-
picion::. It would be folly to reduce
the assessment. We want a commis- -

'

to put in new capital. I am in favor
of the election of such a commission
by bankers, not by appointment.

"In regard to the expense of re-
ceiverships, the attorneys that go
with the receiverships are the men to
watch. They and not receivers are
getting all the money. Casa county
bankers are for the house bill."

"Unless we get relief, the bankers
of Nebraska will do as they did in

was the parting word oC
Mr. Schneider

Charles Bliss had announced that
114 banks in Oklahoma had national-
ized and that there is a J 10,000,000
debt on the guaranty fund.

BRITAIN IS NOT RECEIVING
ANY FAVORED TREATMENT

London, Feb. 21. The chancellor
of the exchequer, replying to a ques--

! tion in the house of rnmmmiR tnHav- jj thp arrano-pmen- t for the fund
ing of the British debt to America
contained no provision giving Great
Britain the advantage of any more
generous treatment than might here-
after be accorded other debtors of
the United States.

W. H. Meisinger and Albert Scha-fe- r
departed this morning for Omaha

where they will spend a few hours

Has been laid up at the hospital as
the result of a broken leg.

to Beautify!

to Preserve!

Save the Surface!

and You Save All!

liiili
-- IS NEAR!-HOUSEC- LE

AIMING

-- Paint for Economy!- -
Look over wants today and get our

prices and suggestions!

ORDER EARLY
and We Can Serve You Better!

The Oustcrhoff Shops
Murdock, Nebraska


